We Offer Training and
Development Opportunities:
> Professor Margaret Tobin SA Rural Post

Graduate Mental Health Scholarship
> SA Rural Health Scholarships

(Undergraduate & Postgraduate)
> SA Rural Health Undergraduate/SA

Careers in
Country
Health SA

Ambulance Service Scholarship
> Country Nursing and Midwifery

Scholarships

Gain a breadth of experience working in
hospital, community based settings and
aged care facilities in the fields of:

> South Australian Bonded Medical

> Medical

> Pathways to Nursing Program

> Nursing & Midwifery
> Allied Health
> Health Support
> Administration

Lifestyle and employment opportunities
just waiting for you.

Scholarship Scheme
> Enrolled Nurse Cadetships

(Vocational Educational Training in
schools)
> Aboriginal Professional Employment

Program (Undergraduate)
For further information visit our website:
www.countryhealthsa.sa.gov.au
Or email either of the following:
chsacareers@health.sa.gov.au
healthcareers@health.sa.gov.au
Non-English speaking: for information in languages other
than English, call the interpreting and Translating Centre
and ask them to call The Department of Health. This
service is available at no cost to you, contact
(08) 8226 1990.
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Career and Lifestyle
Opportunities

About Country Health SA
Country Health SA aims to ensure healthier,
longer and better lives for all country South
Australians through a comprehensive and
sustainable health system.
The area covered by country health care services
in South Australia is almost one million square
kilometres, making up approximately 99.8% of the
state. This area contains almost one third of
South Australia’s residents.
From Ceduna in the far west to Coober Pedy in
the north to Mount Gambier in the south east and
Mount Barker in the Adelaide Hills, we are
committed to the provision of safe and high quality
services that protect and enhance the health of
rural South Australians.

Join Our Dynamic Workforce
We fund, plan, deliver and monitor hospital,
residential aged care, community health, mental
health and domiciliary care services.
To do this, we work closely with a number of
external stakeholders including rural doctors and
their representative bodies (Rural Doctors
Workforce Agency, South Australian Divisions of
General Practice, Rural Doctors Association), the
Health Consumers Alliance, Local Government
and the tertiary education sector.

With Country Health you can:
> Escape the hustle and bustle of city life
> Take advantage of the endless possibilities for

adventure, relaxation, recreation and sight
seeing
> Experience cultural diversity, outback locations

and regional city conveniences
> Work in innovative roles to improve the health

and well being of Aboriginal people
> Work closely with peers and community
> Expand your professional knowledge and skills

across a vast range of clinical and non clinical
functions
> Make a real difference and feel like an important

part of your community

Being part of Country Health SA means
you:
> Will be supported both personally and

professionally
> Can take advantage of education and training

opportunities
> Will have access to flexible working hours
> Will be a part of a multi-agency approach to

holistic health care

We work to achieve these aims by strengthening
primary health care, enhancing hospital care,
reforming mental health care and improving the
health of Aboriginal people.

SA Health offers exciting career paths
that can take you far and wide across
Country SA.

